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提高香港市民應對抗疫能力

Boosting Hong Kong People’s Capacity to
Cope with the COVID-19 Pandemic
香港理工大學（理大）醫療及社會科學院的學者展開多項新冠病毒病的相關研究項目，致力為香港市
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民從不同層面，針對性地探討如何應對疫情，以及改善市民因抗疫而引起的精神創傷與負面情緒。
當中包括研發便攜式新冠病毒核酸檢測儀，其精準度跟實驗室的反轉錄聚合酶連鎖反應 (RT-PCR) 標準
完全吻合，但時間只需一半。如欲了解更多醫療資訊，請細閱今期《 健訊 》。
COVID-19-related research projects led by scholars from the Faculty of Health and Social Sciences (FHSS)
of The Hong Kong Polytechnic University (PolyU) are continuing to yield useful findings, insights and
possible ways forward for Hong Kong and its people in how to better cope with the pandemic and
other stress-related events. These include the invention of a revolutionary new portable device for
COVID-19 nucleic acid testing that is equally accurate as laboratory-based PCR tests but takes
less than half the time to complete and which could be a game changer in the city’s return
to normality. Read on to find out more!
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第四波新冠疫情後的精神創傷後遺症徵狀與健康保護行為
Psychological Trauma and Health-Protective Behaviours
During Hong Kong’s Fourth COVID-19 Wave

香港於2020年內經歷了四波新冠疫情爆發。
同年下半年，楊曾永儀曾永馨腦神經心理學
教授、理大神經心理學講座教授兼醫療及社會科學院院
長岑浩强教授的研究團隊，成員包括應用社會科學系副
教授蕭婉文博士及康復治療科學系助理教授（研究）
曹原博士，獲得醫療衞生研究基金資助開展一項研究，
以了解市民於疫情爆發一年後出現精神創傷的普遍程度
和探討遵從抗疫相關措施的特性，例如有否響應政府
於2020年12月推出的免費接種新冠疫苗計劃。相關研
究結果已於今年四月在國際學術期刊 BMC Psychiatry及
BMC Geriatrics上發表。
During 2020, Hong Kong experienced four waves
of COVID-19. In the second half of 2020, an FHSS
research team was awarded a grant from Hong Kong’s
Health and Medical Research Fund to examine the level of
adults’ psychological trauma one year after the onset of
the pandemic and their health-protective behaviours
during the pandemic. This included their compliance with
recommended anti-pandemic measures such as
COVID-19 vaccination through the Government’s planned
free COVID-19 vaccination programme. The team,
which was led by Prof. David H. K. Shum, who is Yeung
Tsang Wing Yee and Tsang Wing Hing Professor in
Neuropsychology, Chair Professor of Neuropsychology,
and Dean of FHSS, and included key member
Dr Judy Yuen-man Siu, Associate Professor at our
Department of Applied Social Sciences and Dr Sally Yuan
Cao, Research Assistant Professor at our Department of
Rehabilitation Sciences, published its findings in the
international journals BMC Psychiatry and BMC Geriatrics
in April 2022.

研究團隊於2020年12月至2021年2月期間，即第四波疫情爆發期間，透電
話訪問本港共3,011名成年人士，當中約69%受訪者為60歲以下，多數為
在職人士。調查發現12.4%受訪者出現創傷後遺症徵狀，而失業或無
收入、教育程度較低的受訪者有較大機會出現創傷後遺症徵狀。此外，
每天觀看疫情新聞多於一小時的受訪者有更嚴重的創傷後遺症徵狀，但會
更遵從防疫措施。而中年或以上、教育程度較高的已婚女性亦較願意遵從
防疫措施。團隊又發現，約46%受訪者表示願意接種新冠疫苗，當中多數
是擔任家庭照顧者，教育程度較低的中年或以上已婚男性。
The team surveyed 3,011 Hong Kong adults by phone between December 2020
and February 2021, which coincided with the fourth wave. Symptoms of
post-traumatic stress disorder (PTSD) were detected in 12.4% of respondents,
with those who were unemployed or had no income and those with lower
educational attainment having a greater risk of symptoms. Respondents who
watched pandemic-related news for more than an hour a day exhibited more
severity in PTSD symptoms, although they reported more compliance with
health-protective behaviours. Middle-aged or older married females with higher
educational attainment were more compliant with health-protective behaviours.
Some 46% of respondents indicated willingness to get vaccinated against
COVID-19, with the majority being middle-aged or older married males with a
lower educational attainment who were their family’s breadwinners.

Dr Judy Siu (left), Prof. David Shum (middle) and Dr Sally Cao (right)
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另外，團隊亦挑選了240人參與深度訪談，其中31人年
齡為65歲或以上，當中70%為退休人士。團隊發現，
多數受訪長者表示在疫情下避免外出運動且暫停進行
許多恆常活動，大部份人感到擔心、無助和憂鬱。

Two hundred and forty people were interviewed in depth. Thirty-one were aged above 65, of
whom about 70% were retirees. Most of the elderly interviewees revealed they avoided going out
to exercise and had stopped doing many of their regular activities. Most of the elderly
interviewees were also found to have experienced worry, helplessness and depression.

政府推出免費新冠疫苗接種計劃，鼓勵巿民接種
疫苗，尤其是長者和其他優先接種組別人士如醫護人
員。團隊發現，導致受訪長者不願意接種疫苗的主要
因素是對新研發的疫苗缺乏了解、文化及朋輩影響。
脆弱的社交網絡和缺乏家庭支援，更是他們接種疫苗
的最大障礙，因擔心如疫苗產生副作用而沒人照顧。

For months beforehand, the Government had been encouraging Hong Kong people to get
vaccinated against COVID-19 during its planned vaccination programme, especially the elderly
and other priority groups such as healthcare workers. However, the team discovered that a lack
of understanding about the new vaccines and cultural perceptions contributed to vaccine
hesitancy among the elderly interviewees. Elderly interviewees who had weak social and family
support networks tended to be reluctant to get vaccinated in case they developed side effects
afterwards.

團隊建議因創傷後遺症徵狀導致生活受持續影響的人
士應向專業人士求助，而社會亦須為長者提供更清晰
的疫苗資訊，並投放更多資源於長者支援網絡如社會
福利機構，以強化疫苗接種前和後的支援及釋除對
接種的疑慮。

The researchers recommended that people should seek professional help if PTSD symptoms
affect their life for some time. In addition, clearer information about the vaccines should be
disseminated to the elderly and more resources be given to strengthen support, such as by
NGOs, for the elderly before and after vaccination to allay their concerns about getting
vaccinated.

新冠疫苗接種情況受疫情和防疫政策影響

Severity of COVID-19 Waves and Pandemic-Control
Measures Affect COVID-19 Vaccine Uptake
理大應用社會科學系副系主任甄秋慧教授和團隊
的一項研究，探討新冠疫苗的接種情況與本港居
民遵從防疫政策的程度。這項由醫療衞生研究基金資助的
研究訪問超過1,200位成年香港居民。團隊先後於第四波
疫情期間、新冠疫苗接種計劃開展三個月後及第五波疫情
初期，進行電話訪問。研究發現，疫苗接種意願會因應
每波疫情的嚴峻程度及當時防疫政策的嚴緊度而改變。
有 關 研 究 結 果 已 於 學 術 期 刊 Vaccines, International
Journal of Environmental Research and Public Health 及
SSM Population Health上發表。
首次電話訪問中，58%受訪者抗拒接種疫苗。接種疫苗的
意願受到性別、年齡、職業，接觸流行病的經驗、對新冠
疫苗安全性的憂慮、染疫風險的主觀感、自我解決困難的
能力，以及對政府防疫政策的接受度等因素影響。在第二
及第三次訪問中，表示已接種至少一劑新冠疫苗分別為
24%及超過80%。影響接種疫苗的因素包括對政府處理疫
情的信任度、對防疫政策的接受度、感染病毒的經歷，以
及他們認識的人是否有接種疫苗。研究人員建議鼓勵已接
種疫苗的人士與他人分享其疫苗接種狀況，這可能有助激
勵未接種疫苗的人士接種疫苗。

COVID-19 vaccine uptake and adherence among
Hong Kong residents to disease-preventive measures
were also studied in a research project led by Prof. Elsie Yan
Chau-wai, Associate Head of our Department of Applied Social
Sciences. The Health and Medical Research Fund-supported project
interviewed by phone the same set of over 1,200 adults during the fourth wave, three months after
the city’s community COVID-19 vaccination programme had begun, and during the early stage of
the fifth wave, respectively. The researchers found that respondents’ willingness to get vaccinated
against COVID-19 changed according to the intensity of each wave and to how stringent the then
pandemic-control measures were. The project’s findings have been published in the international
journals Vaccines, International Journal of Environmental Research and Public Health and SSM
Population Health.
In the first round of interviews, 58% of respondents were reluctant to get vaccinated. Respondents’
gender, age, type of employment, past experience of epidemics, COVID-19 vaccine safety
concerns, perceived risk of infection, self-efficacy level, and acceptance of pandemic-control
measures affected their vaccination intention. In the second and third rounds, 24% and over 80%
of respondents had received at least one COVID-19 vaccine dose, respectively. Respondents’ trust
in the Government in tackling the pandemic, acceptance of pandemic-control measures, current
experiences of COVID-19, and the vaccination status of people they knew affected their own
vaccination status. The researchers suggested that encouraging vaccinated people to share with
others their vaccination status may help to motivate the unvaccinated among them to also get
vaccinated.
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家庭抗逆力有助減低壓力事件對家庭成員帶來的負面影響
Family Resilience Can Reduce Negative Effects of
Stressful Events on Family Members
由理大應用社會科學系學者領導的醫療及社會科
學院團隊完成一項研究，以探討近年發生的壓力
事件如新冠疫情、財政困難及日常生活的轉變對家庭成員
的心理健康、家庭關係及家庭抗逆力的影響。團隊發現，
家庭主要成員如父親、母親及子女出現較負面的心理健康
狀況，包括感到壓力、焦慮、抑鬱和絕望，以及對生活的
滿意度較低。此外，家庭關係轉差及成員之間的衝突加
劇，情況令人憂慮。調查又發現，增強家庭抗逆力能減輕
壓力事件對家庭成員的心理健康造成的負面影響。
An FHSS team led by scholars from our
Department of Applied Social Sciences (APSS)
recently conducted a research study on the effects of
stressful events, such as the pandemic, financial hardship
and changes in daily life, on families’ mental health, the
relationships between family members, and family
resilience. They found that the “core family members” of
the father, mother and child exhibited negative symptoms
of mental health such as stress, anxiety, depression,
hopelessness, and a lower satisfaction with life. Family
relationships also worsened and conflicts within the family
increased as a result. However, the team found that family
resilience could reduce the negative impacts of stressful
events on family members’ mental health.

這項研究由應用社會科學系副教授梁倩儀博士，以及
應用社會科學系講座教授、利豐服務領導教育教授、
協理副校長（本科生課程）及本科生學務長石丹理教授
領導。

The study was led by Dr Janet Leung Tsin-yee, Associate Professor at APSS, and
Prof. Daniel T. L. Shek, who is Li & Fung Professor in Service Leadership Education, Chair
Professor of Applied Social Sciences, and PolyU’s Associate Vice President (Undergraduate
Programme) and Dean of Undergraduate Studies.

研究團隊於2021年7月至12月期間以問卷調查訪問合共
1,020個最少有一名子女就讀小五至大專的香港家庭。
研究發現11%至18%的主要家庭成員面對疫情產生心理
創傷徵狀；13%至16%的父母及20%至25%的子女對於
2019至2020年期間發生的社會事件產生心理創傷徵狀。

From July to December 2021, the team surveyed 1,020 Hong Kong families that had at least one
child studying in Primary 5 to tertiary level. Among their key findings were that 11–18% of the core
family members developed psychological trauma symptoms due to the COVID-19 pandemic, and
13–16% of the parents and 20–25% of the children developed psychological trauma symptoms
due to social unrest events in 2019 and 2020.

約40%父母面對沉重財政壓力，而母親的財政壓力普遍
大過父親；約25%父親、28%母親及30%子女表示家庭磨
擦增多；約25%父親、30%母親及30%子女的負面情緒屬
中等至嚴重程度。令人憂慮的是57%至60%父母和子女
在面對逆境時會自我批評；約51%父親、40%母親及37%
子女在面對逆境時並無得到別人的情感支持。

Some 40% of the parents also faced severe financial pressure, with financial stress generally higher
among mothers than fathers. Some 25% of the fathers, 28% of the mothers and 30% of the children
indicated that there were more family conflicts. About 25% of the fathers, 30% of the mothers and
30% of the children exhibited moderate to severe levels of negative emotions. Worryingly, 57–60%
of the parents and children used self-criticism as a stress coping strategy. About 51% of the
fathers, 40% of the mothers and 37% of the children did not receive emotional support from
another person when facing adversity.

石教授建議家庭成員培養互相支持和分享及共同解難的
家庭氣氛；夫婦與家庭成員之間亦應透過坦誠相待以
加強溝通。這項研究是「賽馬會抗逆有『家』計劃」的
主要項目之一，由香港賽馬會慈善信託基金資助並由理
大領導。

Prof. Shek suggested that family members should cultivate mutual support, sharing and
collaborative problem-solving among one another, and couples and other family members should
be open and frank with each other to strengthen communication. The research study is part of The
Hong Kong Jockey Club’s “Promoting Family Resilience Project”, which is funded by The Hong
Kong Jockey Club Charities Trust and led by PolyU.
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新型便攜式新冠病毒檢測儀完成核酸測試快而準
New Portable COVID-19 Testing Device as
Accurate as PCR Tests But Much Quicker
第五波疫情爆發之初，香港面對實驗室核酸檢測能力不足
的問題，突顯把握時間是診斷個案和切斷社區傳播鏈的關
鍵。隨著理大研究人員最近發明配備內置電源的便攜式檢測儀器，
核酸檢測現已能夠在實驗室以外的環境同樣準確地完成，而且只需
40分鐘而非數小時。是項研究由醫療衞生研究基金於2020年撥款
270萬港元資助開展，團隊由理大醫療科技及資訊學系診斷科學及分
子遺傳學講座教授及系主任葉社平教授領導，成員包括該系的研究
人員和生物醫學工程學系副教授及副系主任李銘鴻博士。
As the initial shortfall in Hong Kong’s laboratory-based PCR
nucleic acid testing capacity at the start of the fifth wave
showed, time is of the essence when it comes to diagnosing COVID-19
cases and cutting transmission chains of infection in the community.
Now, nucleic acid testing can be completed just as accurately outside
a lab setting but in only 40 minutes instead of a few hours thanks to a
new battery-powered portable testing device invented by PolyU
researchers. Prof. Yip Shea-ping, Chair Professor of Diagnostic
Science and Molecular Genetics and Head of the Department of Health
Technology and Informatics (HTI), led the research project team from
HTI and the University’s Department of Biomedical Engineering (BME),
which included the key member Dr Thomas Ming-hung Lee, Associate
Professor and Associate Head (Academic) of BME. The project was
funded by a grant of HK$2.7million in 2020 from Hong Kong’s Health
and Medical Research Fund.

Prof. Yip Shea-ping (left) and Dr Thomas Lee (right) with Prof. Christopher Chao,
Vice President (Research and Innovation) of PolyU (middle)

傳統的反轉錄聚合酶連鎖反應（RT-PCR）檢測使用兩個引子，而這款新型檢測

Compared with conventional RT-PCR testing technology that uses two

儀用反轉錄恆溫環狀擴增法（RT-LAMP）技術，則使用六個引子，可在病毒存

primers, the device uses RT-LAMP technology that uses six primers to

在的情況下快速複製更多嚴重急性呼吸系統綜合症冠狀病毒2型 (SARS-CoV-2)

rapidly make more copies of the SARS-CoV-2’s target gene, if the virus is

的標靶基因。檢測儀採用了同樣由該研究團隊發明的創新金納米粒子試劑
技術，以識別收集的樣本中是否存在複製的標靶基因。檢測過程中，試管中出
現紅色沉澱物即表示樣本為陽性，出現紅色液體即表示樣本為陰性。檢測儀可
通過藍牙將相關化學反應的實時數據和結果傳送到智能手機。
此外，檢測儀可以同時測試多達四個樣本（和兩個對照樣本），只需20分鐘即

present. The device also incorporates a new gold-nanoparticle reagent
technology invented by the team to indicate the presence of copies of
the target gene in the collected samples, whereby a red precipitate or
‘sediment’ appears in the test tube if the sample is positive and a red
liquid appears in the test tube if the sample is negative. The device uses
Bluetooth to send real-time data and results of the chemical reactions to

可確認陽性結果，並在40分鐘內完成整項檢測，相比在實驗室進行、每次需兩

a mobile app on the user’s smartphone.

至四小時完成的反轉錄聚合酶連鎖反應測試優勝。

More advantageously, the device can test up to four samples (and two

檢測儀在充電後可使用七小時，重約兩公斤，體
積細小，讓核酸檢測能在一些需要於短時間內取
得準確結果的場所如機場和隔離設施內進行。配
合相應引子，檢測儀還可用於檢測其他病毒和
細菌。

control samples) at the same time, with positive results visible in just 20
minutes and the whole test completed in 40 minutes. This compares
favourably to a laboratory-based RT-PCR test that can take between two
and four hours to complete.
The device’s battery life of seven hours on a full charge and portable
2-kg weight and size also make it convenient for non-laboratory-based
nucleic acid testing in environments that require nucleic acid testing to
be conducted quickly, such as in the airport and quarantine facilities.
The device can also be converted to test for other viruses and bacteria
by using different primers.
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醫療及社會科學院科研項目獲外界科研資助
FHSS Projects Win Competitive External
Research Grants

優配研究金 (大學教育資助委員會研究資助局)
General Research Fund (Research Grants Council, University Grants Committee, Hong Kong)
Funding
Amount (HK$)

Dept

Principal Investigator

Having a parent with severe mental illness in rural
China: the family situation, impact on children, and
potential service provision

610,900

HTI

Prof. Edward CHAN
Ko-ling

Children with special educational needs and child
victimisation: a population-based study

1,482,332

Dr Camilla LO
Kin-ming

Do fluctuations in affects associate with adolescents’
time spent on gaming and risk of gaming disorder in
the context of school holiday? An ecological
momentary assessment study

810,710

APSS

Dr Grace SEO Bo
Kyong

The role of housing in the effects of poverty on health in
Hong Kong: a mixed-methods study

730,335

APSS

*Dr Anita KOO
Ching-hua

Vocational/professional training against a changing
landscape of higher education in Hong Kong: choices
and experiences of students in accredited nursing
programmes

961,500

Dept

Principal Investigator

APSS

Prof. CHEN Juan

APSS

APSS

APSS

Dr Jessica LI Chi-mei

Developing appropriate school response to online
sexual exploitation of children and adolescents: a
qualitative vignette study in Hong Kong

656,119

APSS

Dr Jasmine ZHU Shimin

Effects of parent-child single-session growth mindset
intervention on adolescent depression and anxiety
problems: a two-arm waitlist randomised controlled trial

558,045

APSS

Dr YU Lu

Family resilience of Hong Kong low-income families
with adolescent children: the role of positive youth
development attributes

993,911

APSS

*Dr WONG Hok-wui

Gauging perceived political sensitivity in political opinion
polls: a multi-measure design

1,106,010

APSS

Dr BAI Xue

Who cares for sandwiched ageing carers? Effects of
intergenerational care provision on future care planning

1,439,022

Dr Franklin CHOW
Wang-ngai

Mechanistic study of the modulation of antifungal
susceptibility by Candida auris extracellular vesicles

1,180,218

HTI

Dr Gilman SIU Kit-hang

Discovery of small-molecule anti-virulence agents for
Mycobacterium tuberculosis infection—from
high-throughput screening to infection model
validation

1,344,190

HTI

Dr Franki TSE Kai-hei

Dysregulation of autophagy by tripartite motif (TRIM)
family proteins at the blood brain barrier—a novel
cellular mechanism towards white matter hyperintensity

1,177,736

HTI

Prof. Michael YING
Tin-cheung

AI-empowered ultrasound lymph node quantitative
assessment for head and neck cancer patient
management

1,122,702

Dr LI Tian

Contrast-adaptive real-time (CART) 4D-MRI technique
via cascaded deep learning for abdominal tumour
tracking in MRI-guided radiotherapy

1,125,850

HTI

HTI

HTI

Dr Gloria LI Hoi-yee

Identification of risk factors and examination of
long-term health outcomes of thyrotoxic periodic
paralysis: a population-based registry in Hong Kong
using big data analytics approach

HTI

Dr HUANG Chien-ling

Unveiling the regulatory elements contributing to
pathogenesis and therapeutic resistance of chronic
myeloid leukaemia: functional dissection of novel long
non-coding RNA regulatory networks

* This researcher is no longer at PolyU
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Project Title

Funding
Amount (HK$)

Dr Kenneth CHENG
King-yip

The protein disulfide-isomerase PDIA5 as a novel
mediator of obesity-induced mitochondrial dysfunction,
inflammation and insulin resistance in adipose tissues

1,116,015

RS

Dr Yvonne HAN
Ming-yee

A machine learning approach for predicting tDCS
treatment outcomes of adolescents with autism
spectrum disorders

1,333,647

RS

Dr Bolton CHAU
Ka-hung

Neurocomputational mechanisms of information
seeking during decision making

RS

Dr Georg KRANZ

Predicting illness trajectories in fully remitted major
depression using concurrent TBS/fNIRS

RS

Dr Priya KANNAN

An innovative, non-invasive, biofeedback device for the
treatment of stress urinary incontinence in women:
evaluation and mechanism testing

828,477

RS

Dr Thomson WONG
Wai-lung

The effects of conscious movement processing on
postural stability and muscle efficiency while standing in
a challenging environment by older adults at risk of
falling in Hong Kong: implications for rehabilitation

543,824

RS

Prof. David SHUM
Ho-keung

Effects of ageing on theory of mind: a study using ageand context-appropriate assessment tool for adulthood

627,500

RS

*Dr Michael YEUNG
Kin-chung

Understanding the role of the frontoparietal network in
the development of executive function in children and
adolescents with autism spectrum disorder

1,217,060

SN

Dr Grace XIE Yaojie

Tai Chi for the prophylaxis of episodic migraine: the
efficacy examination and mechanism exploration

1,180,148

SN

Dr HO Ka-yan

Listening to the patient’s cancer journey: a randomised
controlled trial of digital storytelling (DST) in reducing
depressive symptoms, enhancing self-esteem, and
promoting quality of life among Hong Kong Chinese
childhood cancer survivors

1,145,020

SN

Dr Winsome LAM
Yuk-yin

Is nurse parental support using a proactive mobile
health application more effective than usual community
care in enhancing parental self-efficacy in symptom
management for the children with medical complexity
in communities? A randomised controlled trial

983,370

SN

Dr Justina LIU Yat-wa

Effects of an individualised dietary behavioural change
(IDBC) programme and exercise training in combination
or separately on managing sarcopenic obesity in
community-dwelling older adults: a randomised
controlled trial

1,240,907

SN

Prof. Eileen CHENG
Huilin

Psychological distress and quality of life in palliative
care patients with cancer cachexia and their primary
family caregivers: does dyadic symptom appraisal
matter?

SO

Prof. Henry CHAN
Ho-lung

Pharmacological (0.05% atropine) and nonpharmacological (Defocused Incorporated Multiple
Segments lens) treatment effects on the children with
different predicted myopia progression rate measured
by modified multifocal electroretinogram

1,085,850

SO

Dr Rachel CHUN
Ka-man

The role of photoreceptors and colour vision in
emmetropisation in chicks

1,178,663

SO

Dr Ellen TAN Shaoying

Reducing neural cytotoxicity by using synthesised
aquaporin-4 mimotope peptides in neuromyelitis optica
spectrum disorder-related optic neuritis: from model
construction to experimental investigation

1,164,335

489,554

1,013,276

779,750

1,172,596

965,734

RESEARCH GRANTS

研究資助

醫療衞生研究基金
Health and Medical Research Fund
Dept

Project Title

Principal Applicant

Funding
Amount (HK$)

Dept

Principal Applicant

SN

Dr Patrick KOR Pui-kin

Supporting family caregivers of people with dementia
and identifying an effective adaptive intervention to
reduce their depressive symptoms: a sequential
multiple assignment randomised trial

1,462,200

SN

Dr Arkers WONG
Kwan-ching

Improving post-acute stroke follow-up care by adopting
telecare consultations in a nurse-led clinic during
COVID-19 and beyond: a hybrid type 2
implementation-effectiveness randomised trial

1,500,000

SN

Dr Jerry YEUNG
Wing-fai

Self-administered acupressure for depression: a
randomised controlled trial

1,263,440

SO

Dr Rachel CHUN
Ka-man

Long-term choroidal response to optical defocus in
myopic young adults

1,499,800

SO

Dr Tina LIAN Jinxiao

How well does the prediction performance of Hong
Kong Risk Algorithm for diabetic retinopathy work after
first-pass effect and in comparison to the current
practice?

558,500

SO

Dr Samantha SHAN
Sze-wan

Epigenetic regulation and glaucoma—the effect of DNA
methylation inhibition of thrombospondin 1 on aqueous
humour dynamics

1,476,200

HTI

Prof. CAI Jing

Individualised prediction of acute radiation esophagitis
in lung cancer patients through domain adaptation in a
hybrid prospective and retrospective study

1,494,000

HTI

Dr Kenneth CHENG
King-yip

Hepatocyte-specific inactivation of APPL2 as a
therapeutic strategy against hypercholesterolemia and
atherosclerosis: a proof-of-concept study

1,496,500

Dr Gilman SIU Kit-hang

Establishment of clinical workflow for rapid
identification of pathogens and antimicrobial resistance
from infected body fluids: metagenomic vs targeted
amplicon sequencing approach

1,498,400

HTI

RS

Prof. Gladys
CHEING Lai-ying

An e-Therapist: an interactive immersive virtual reality
exercise programme for people with type 2 diabetes

983,000

RS

Dr Wayne L. S. CHAN

Improving the assessment of physical performance in
older adults with dementia

721,250

RS

Dr Richard XU Huan

Development and validation of a new scale to measure
mental eHealth literacy

427,400

SN

Dr Joyce CHUNG
Oi-kwan

Needs assessment to guide the development of a
paediatric survivorship programme in Hong Kong to
promote physical and psychological well-being of
children after cancer treatment

100,000

SN

Dr Eva HO Ka-yan

An integrated smoking cessation and alcohol
intervention among Hong Kong Chinese young people:
a feasibility randomised controlled trial

100,000

傑出青年學者計劃 (大學教育資助委員會研究資助局)
Early Career Scheme (Research Grants Council, University Grants Committee,
Hong Kong)

Dept

Academic returnees’ cultural (re)adaptation and
integration process in top universities in Mainland
China: a longitudinal study

389,500

FHSS

Dr William CHAN
Hoi-wing

Mitigating climate change for our country? The joint
influence of national identification and socio-ecological
contexts on pro-environmental behaviour

766,120

Dr Freddy LAM
Man-hin

Predicting falls with accelerometry-assessed daily-life
gait quality: a prospective study

906,806

Principal Investigator

APSS

Dr Ruby CHEN Jiaxin

APSS

RS

主題研究計劃 (大學教育資助委員會研究資助局)
Theme–Based Research Scheme (Research Grants Council, University Grants
Committee, Hong Kong)

Funding
Amount (HK$)

Dept

Project Title

†

Principal Investigator

Project Title

Funding
Amount (HK$)

RS

Dr Sonata YAU Suk-yu

Advancing application of the active compounds of
traditional herbal medicine formulas on counteracting
depression: investigation of the synergistic activation on
PACAP-mediated rapid and lasting antidepressant
effects

1,733,000

Project Title

Funding
Amount (HK$)

HTI

Dr Gilman SIU Kit-hang

Whole-genome sequencing of COVID-19 cases in
Hong Kong: development of a geo-phylogenetic
database and characterisation of SARS-CoV-2 variants
circulating in the community

8,860,000

Project Title

Funding
Amount (euro)

Dept

Assessing content validity of the EQ-5D in patients with
DMD

30,000

APSS

高級研究學者計劃 (大學教育資助委員會研究資助局)
RGC Senior Research Fellow Scheme (Research Grants Council, University Grants
Committee, Hong Kong)

歐洲生命品質研究基金會
EuroQol Research Foundation

Dr Richard XU Huan

Awardee

Prof. Edward CHAN
Ko-ling

Funding
Amount (HK$)

Project Title

Family polyvictimisation and social policy responses in
East Asian societies

7,798,380

創新及科技基金– 粵港科技合作資助計劃
ITF: Guangdong– Hong Kong Technology Cooperation Funding Scheme (TCFS)

慈善基金資助項目 Foundation–Funded Projects
凱瑟克基金
The Keswick Foundation

Dept
Funding
Amount

Project Title

Dept

Principal Investigator

APSS

Dr Ben KU Hok-bun

A study on the social service projects under the
COVID-19 in PRC

RMB1,485,000

APSS

Dr Ben KU Hok-bun

Setting up of an entry scholarship for students from
Mainland China for Doctor of Social Work programme
offered by APSS

HK$3,146,000

Principal Investigator

Funding
Amount (HK$)

Project Title

SN

Dr Harry QIN Jing

Clinically applicable AI-empowered system for diagnosis
of congenital heart disease in infants

2,048,600

SN

Dr Harry QIN Jing

Intelligent planning and intraoperative guidance system
for precise zygomatic implant via advanced augmented
reality techniques

1,148,200

APSS :

應用社會科學系 Department of Applied Social Sciences

RS

:

康復治療科學系 Department of Rehabilitation Sciences

HTI

醫療科技及資訊學系 Department of Health Technology and Informatics

SN

:

護理學院 School of Nursing

:

3,559,000

Institute of Medical Intelligence and XR

Dept

Principal Applicant

RS

Dr Harry QIN Jing, SN
Prof. Thomas CHOI
Kup-sze, SN
Prof. David SHUM
Ho-keung, RS

Funding Amount
to be Received
by PolyU (HK$)

Project Title

Project Coordinator: Prof. HENG Pheng-ann, The Chinese University of Hong Kong

Dept

Principal Investigator

† Co-Principal
Investigator in PolyU

創新及科技基金– 內地與香港聯合資助計劃
ITF: Mainland–Hong Kong Joint Funding Scheme (MHKJFS)

醫療衞生研究基金撥款資助研究2019冠狀病毒病
COVID-19 research, Health and Medical Research Fund

Dept

Funding
Amount (HK$)

Project Title

SO

:

眼科視光學院 School of Optometry
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章偉雄教授

Prof. ZHANG Weixiong

生物信息學和整合基因組學講座教授
香港全球 STEM 教授
醫療科技及資訊學系

Chair Professor in Bioinformatics and Integrative Genomics
Hong Kong Global STEM Scholar
Department of Health Technology and Informatics

講
Ne App 座教
w oi 授
Ch ntm 履
air e 任
Pr nt o
ofe f
ss
or

研究興趣 Research interests
遺傳學 / 基因組學（複雜特性和疾病的遺傳結構）；非編碼RNA（小型非編碼轉錄物的生源說和功能）；醫學成像（腫瘤
和危及器官的分割）；疾病研究（癌症、神經元和精神疾病的病因學和生物標誌物）；大數據分析（大量生物數據分析
的新演算法）；人工智能（啟發式搜索、約束滿足和組合優化）
Genetics/genomics (genetic architectures underlying complex traits and diseases); non-coding RNA (biogenesis and function
of small non-coding transcripts); medical imaging (segmentation of tumours and organs at risk); disease study (aetiology and
biomarkers in cancer, neuronal and psychiatric disorders); big data analytics (novel algorithms for massive biological data
analysis); artificial intelligence (heuristic search, constraint satisfaction, and combinatorial optimisation)

葉社平教授
診斷科學及分子遺傳學講座教授
醫療科技及資訊學系
研究興趣 Research interests

Pr
om Co 榮升
oti ngr 講
on atu 座
to lat 教
Prof. YIP Shea-ping
Ch ion 授
air s
Chair Professor of Diagnostic Science and Molecular Genetics
Pr on
Department of Health Technology and Informatics
ofe
ss
or
!

複雜疾病的分子遺傳分析、分子診斷
Molecular genetic analysis of complex diseases; molecular diagnostics

梁杏媚教授

Prof. Polly LEUNG Hang-mei

醫療科技及資訊學系

Department of Health Technology and Informatics

研究興趣 Research interests
傳染病原體的分子檢測、微生物發病機制
Molecular detection of infectious agents; microbial pathogenesis

鄒翔教授

Prof. ZOU Xiang

醫療科技及資訊學系

Department of Health Technology and Informatics

研究興趣 Research interests
肥大細胞生物學、Fc-γ受體、過敏、疫苗接種
Mast cell biology; Fc-gamma receptors; allergy; vaccination
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鄭樹基教授

Prof. Andy CHENG Shu-kei

康復治療科學系

Department of Rehabilitation Sciences

研究興趣 Research interests

學院快訊

Pr Co 榮
om ng 升
oti rat 教
on ula 授
s t tio
o P ns
ro on
fes
so
r!

手及職業康復、駕駛者評估及康復、人體工學和與工作有關的肌骨骼疾病、癌症存活率
Hand and occupational rehabilitation; driver assessment and rehabilitation; ergonomics and work-related musculoskeletal
disorders; cancer survivorship

陳胡安琪教授

Prof. Engle Angela CHAN

護理學院

School of Nursing

研究興趣 Research interests
護理和教育中的關護科學、敘事探究、醫療護理和護病溝通、以病人 / 關係為中心的護理、護理模式、基層醫療中的跨專
業教育、協作實踐和團隊合作
Caring science in nursing and education; narrative enquiry; healthcare and nurse–patient communication; patient/
relation-centred care; models of care; interprofessional education and collaborative practice and teamwork in primary healthcare

紀家樹教授

Prof. KEE Chea-su

眼科視光學院

School of Optometry

研究興趣 Research interests
散光、近視、正視化、先天和後天的正常和異常屈光發育、應用動物模型的屈光發育機制、指導眼睛生長的創新生物醫
學設備的開發和應用、屈光不正患者的眼科光學配藥和管理
Astigmatism; myopia; emmetropisation; nature and nurture of normal and abnormal refractive development; mechanisms
underlying refractive development using animal models; development and application of novel biomedical devices to guide
eye growth; ophthalmic optics dispensing and management of patients with refractive errors

陳浩龍教授

Prof. Henry CHAN Ho-lung

眼科視光學院

School of Optometry

研究興趣 Research interests
視覺電生理學、視覺神經科學和心理物理學、青光眼、視網膜生理和疾病、近視、視網膜色素病變、糖尿病視網膜病
變、老年性黃斑病變
Visual electrophysiology; visual neuroscience and psychophysics; glaucoma; retinal physiology and diseases; myopia; retinitis
pigmentosa; diabetic retinopathy; age-related maculopathy

林彬教授

Prof. LIN Bin

眼科視光學院

School of Optometry

研究興趣 Research interests
人類視網膜疾病動物模型的神經退化和神經保護、視網膜色素病變、青光眼、視網膜退化
Neurodegeneration and neuroprotection in animal models of human retinal diseases; retinitis pigmentosa; glaucoma; retinal
degeneration
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2022 年勵學教授席暨勵學青年學者席就職典禮

Endowed Professorships and Endowed Young Scholars
Conferment Ceremony 2022
PolyU launched its Endowed Professorship Scheme a decade ago to give

理大早於十年前已推出「勵學教授冠名計劃」，
以表揚傑出學者的卓越學術和研究成就，並吸引

recognition to its distinguished scholars for their outstanding academic and

全球頂尖學者加入理大，攜手拓展知識領域。理大亦

research achievements and to attract other world-leading scholars to the University to help

設立「勵學青年學者冠名計劃」，以培育具備潛質的年
輕學者，並為善長提供與理大合作的另一渠道，以支持
其屬意學科的前沿研究。
理大於今年8月31日舉行「第四屆勵學教授席就職典禮暨
第一屆勵學青年學者席就職典禮」，以表揚獲委任的學
者，以及教授席和青年學者席捐贈人的慷慨支持。恭喜
醫療及社會科學院共有六位知名學者獲得任命。

advance the boundaries of knowledge. To more fully unleash the potential of its talented
younger scholars, PolyU has introduced the Endowed Young Scholars Scheme, which
provides another channel for philanthropists to collaborate with the University to support
cutting-edge research in a discipline of their choice.
On 31 August 2022, PolyU held a ceremony for its Fourth Inauguration of Endowed
Professorships cum First Inauguration of Endowed Young Scholars to honour the
appointees and the tremendous generosity of the respective donors. Among the
appointees were six well-established scholars from FHSS. Congratulations to all of them!

勵學教授 Endowed Professorship

獲委任學者 Appointee

楊曾永儀曾永馨腦神經心理學教授席

岑浩强教授

Yeung Tsang Wing Yee and Tsang Wing Hing Endowed

Prof. David SHUM Ho-keung

Professorship in Neuropsychology

康復治療科學系神經心理學講座教授、

由楊兆堅博士及曾永馨女士遺產捐贈

醫療及社會科學院院長

Endowed by Dr Eddie Yeung and the Estate of Tsang Wing Hing

Chair Professor of Neuropsychology, RS;

洪克協痛症管理教授席

符少娥教授

Peter Hung Endowed Professorship in Pain Management

Prof. Amy FU Siu-ngor

由洪克協慈善基金捐贈

康復治療科學系教授及副系主任

Dean, FHSS

Professor; Associate Head, RS

Endowed by H. H. Hung Charitable Foundation

信興教育及慈善基金康復科學教授席

麥潔儀教授

Shun Hing Education and Charity Fund Endowed Professorship

Prof. Margaret MAK Kit-yi

in Rehabilitation Sciences

康復治療科學系教授、

由信興教育及慈善基金捐贈

醫療及社會科學院副院長

Endowed by Shun Hing Education and Charity Fund

Professor, RS; Associate Dean, FHSS

FHSS – Faculty of Health and Social Sciences 醫療及社會科學院

HTI – Department of Health Technology and Informatics 醫療科技及資訊學系

APSS – Department of Applied Social Sciences 應用社會科學系

RS – Department of Rehabilitation Sciences 康復治療科學系
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繼任勵學教授 Successive Endowed Professorship

獲委任學者 Appointee

鄺美雲社會心理健康教授席

曾永康教授

Cally Kwong Mei Wan Endowed Professorship in

Prof. Hector TSANG Wing-hong

Psychosocial Health

康復治療科學系康復治療科學講座教授及

由鄺美雲太平紳士捐贈

系主任

Endowed by Miss Cally Kwong Mei-wan, JP

學院快訊

Chair Professor of Rehabilitation Sciences;
Head, RS

勵學青年學者 Endowed Young Scholar

獲委任學者 Appointee

利民醫療化驗科學青年學者席

蕭傑恒博士

Limin Endowed Young Scholar in Medical Laboratory Science

Dr Gilman SIU Kit-hang

由理大科技及顧問有限公司捐贈

醫療科技及資訊學系副教授

Endowed by PolyU Technology and Consultancy Co. Ltd

Associate Professor, HTI

賦勵慈善基金社會服務青年學者席

馮慧東博士

Thetos Foundation Endowed Young Scholar in Social Services

Dr Ada FUNG Wai-tung

由賦勵慈善基金捐贈

應用社會科學系助理教授

Endowed by Thetos Foundation

Assistant Professor, APSS
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醫療及社會科學院協辦健康科技未來挑戰賽

FHSS Co-Organises “Health Future Challenge” Start-Up Ideation Competition

理大知識轉移及創業處、醫療及社會科學院與應用生
物及化學科技學系於今年7月15日至16日在理大校園合
辦「健康科技未來挑戰賽」，以鼓勵不同學術背景的理大研究
人員、學生、校友與工業家合作，促進尖端醫療技術的商品化
或廣泛應用，從而將創新概念轉化為醫療儀器、藥物、疫苗、
程序和系統，造福社會。這項比賽提供難得機會，讓有創意的
理大成員建立人脈和組成跨學科團隊，向經驗豐富的評判、
科技領袖和企業家展示他們的創意，並獲得推銷、指導和創業
經驗。在22個入圍項目中，由醫療及社會科學院研究人員帶領
的兩個項目奪得季軍，並各自獲得知識轉移創新處2,000港元
的現金獎和醫療及社會科學院50萬港元的轉化研究資助。得獎
項目如下：

To encourage PolyU researchers, students and alumni from different backgrounds
to work together with industrialists on cutting-edge health technology ideas in the
form of devices, medicines, vaccines, procedures and systems that can be commercialised
or adopted widely to benefit society, PolyU’s Knowledge Transfer and Entrepreneurship
Office (KTEO) teamed up with FHSS and the Department of Applied Biology and Chemical
Technology to organise the “Health Future Challenge” start-up ideation competition on
campus on 15 and 16 July 2022. The competition offered a unique opportunity for PolyU
talents to network, form interdisciplinary teams and present their health-tech ideas to an
audience of seasoned judges, technology leaders and entrepreneurs to gain pitching,
mentoring and entrepreneurship experience. Of the 22 shortlisted projects, two that were led
by FHSS researchers won 2nd runner-up place. Each of the two project teams have been
awarded a cash prize of HK$2,000 from KTEO and a translational research grant of
HK$500,000 from FHSS. Their two projects are:

治療糖尿病的新型口服肽

New orally administrable peptide for treatment of diabetes
研究團隊由醫療科技及資訊學系博士生羅得豪帶領，研究使用新型抗糖尿病肽開發治療高血糖和高
血脂（或血液中的脂肪如膽固醇和甘油三酯含量過高）的更有效方法。團隊並非以胰島素相關療法
的既有方向進行研究，而是探討口服抗糖尿病肽治療 1 型和 2 型糖尿病的潛力，控制患者的血糖和
減少併發症。
Led by Lo Tak-ho, a PhD candidate at PolyU’s Department of Health Technology and Informatics, the project
explores novel antidiabetic peptides for the development of more effective treatments for hyperglycaemia (or
excessive levels of blood sugar) and hyperlipidaemia (or excessive levels of fats in the blood, such as
cholesterol and triglycerides). Instead of going down the established research route of insulin-related therapies,
the project team will examine the potential of using orally administrable antidiabetic peptides to treat both type
1 and type 2 diabetes mellitus for better blood-sugar control and reducing complications in diabetic patients.

利用智能電話的人工智能光折射技術辨識屈光不正肽

Deciphering refractive error by utilising smartphone AI photorefraction technology
研究團隊由眼科視光學院副研究員喬令柔帶領，目標是開發一款能夠快速而準確地自動辨識眼
睛屈光不正的手機應用程式，以便患者及時診治有關眼疾。團隊將會利用應用機器學習的人工
智能技術和智能電話中的先進技術，研究以智能電話的光折射識別眼睛的弱視風險因素，從而
判斷手機使用者是否患有近視或散光。
Led by Venus Kiu Ling-yau, Research Associate at PolyU’s School of Optometry, this project aims to
develop a smartphone app to carry out quick, accurate automated determination of refractive errors in
people’s eyes for timely diagnosis and treatment. The project team will utilise artificial intelligence
technology that uses machine learning as well as advanced technology in smartphones to investigate the
potential use of smartphone photorefraction to identify amblyogenic risk factors in people’s eyes so as to
determine if they have myopia (or shortsightedness) or astigmatism.
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磁共振掃描中心開幕

New MRI Centre for Conducting Research Opens in PolyU
理大神經科學中心實驗室於今年5月27日為其新設立的磁共振掃描中心舉行開幕典禮。中心設有最
先進的 3T Siemens Prisma 全身掃描儀器，可以掃瞄人體的結構和功能，以及製造極高解像度及清
晰的大腦圖像。理大神經科學中心實驗室亦於同日為另外兩間實驗室揭幕，分別是神經生理學和腦刺激實
驗室和行為神經科學實驗室。
由康復治療科學系彭耀宗教授為主任的神經科學中心實驗室是一個跨學科的技術平台、智庫和培訓中心，
為本港對神經科學相關學科的研人員和學生而設。研究領域包括腦部素描、人工智能和大數據、健康
活齡、心理健康、神經康復和神經修復、人類發展、神經語言學、以及語言和文化的認知神經科學而設。
On 27 May 2022, PolyU’s University Research Facility in Behavioral and Systems
Neuroscience (UBSN) held an opening ceremony for its new Magnetic Resonance
Imaging (MRI) Centre, which houses a state-of-the-art 3T Siemens Prisma whole-body scanner
that can produce high-resolution images of the structures and functions of the human body,
especially the brain. The ceremony also marked the opening of two new research laboratories in
UBSN, namely the Neurophysiology and Brain Stimulation Laboratory and the Behavioral
Neuroscience Laboratory.
Led by its Director, Prof. Marco Yiu-chung Pang of the
Department of Rehabilitation Sciences, UBSN is an
interdisciplinary technological platform, think-tank and
training hub for researchers and students in Hong Kong
who are interested in brain imaging and artificial
intelligence and big data, healthy ageing, mental health,
neurorehabilitation and neural repair, human development,
neurolinguistics, and cognitive neuroscience of language
and culture.

理大獲政府委託研究為照顧者提供支援

PolyU Conducts Government-Commissioned Study
On Support for Carers
香港與很多已發展的經濟體同樣面對人口老化問題，加上香港社會環境的變化，導致對長者和殘疾
人士的照顧者和支援服務的需求大增。為應對這長期趨勢，勞工及福利局於2020年7月委託理大進行
一項研究，探討照顧者的需要，並就支援照顧者制定更全面的政策。
理大跨學科團隊由護理學院和康復治療科學系的研究人員組成，並由康復治療科學講座教授、系主任及鄺美
雲社會心理健康教授曾永康教授領導。團隊訪問了約5,000位長者和殘疾人士及其照顧者，以及從事長者和
康復服務的專業人士，並就研究結果提出了多項建議，包括多方協作、服務整合、加強社區和家庭對照顧者
的支援及非正規支援、提升照顧者能力，以及可持續支援措施等範疇。政府已原則上接納並將會跟進。
Like in many developed economies, Hong Kong’s population is ageing, and changes in the city’s social environment are also boosting demand for carers and
support services for the elderly and persons with disabilities. To address this long-term trend, the Labour and Welfare Bureau commissioned a study from
PolyU in July 2020 to explore the needs of carers and to formulate a more comprehensive policy on supporting carers.
The multidisciplinary PolyU team comprised researchers from the School of Nursing and the Department of Rehabilitation Sciences (RS). Led by Prof. Hector W. H.
Tsang, who is Cally Kwong Mei Wan Professor in Psychosocial Health, Chair Professor of Rehabilitation Sciences and Head of RS, the team interviewed some five
thousand elderly and disabled people and their carers as well as professionals who work with seniors and in rehabilitation. As a result of its research, the team has
made multiple recommendations in the areas of multipartite collaboration, service integration, boosting community, family and informal support for carers, carer
capacity building, and sustainable carer support measures, to which the Government has accepted in principle and will follow up on.
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校園活動

Outreach Events for Prospective Students
理大醫療及社會科學院(學院)一直致力參與大學
為中學生、家長和老師舉辦的多項活動。
今年5月17日，學院與環球事務處合辦網上講座，由
院長岑浩强教授介紹學院的優勢，並由學院轄下的學系
和學院代表概述新推出的學系組合課程和入學要求。
教務處於5月22日舉辦網上「2022理大聯招課程諮詢
日：入學策略」，讓大學聯招申請人查詢及獲取
2022/23學年的入學和課程的最新資訊。活動當日，
學院代表就各自的課程及相關專業安排網上專題講座。
環球事務處於4月至6月期間，為內地高中學生舉辦小型
網上講座，主題涵蓋理大不同學院的學科領域，包括學
院轄下的醫療科技及資訊學系蔡璟教授於5月28日主持
的講座，講解培育跨學科醫療技術人才的未來趨勢。
今年7月16日，理大邀請學生、校友、夥伴機構，以及
廣大市民參與「理大創科開放日」，這項活動是今年理
大85周年校慶的重點活動。
此外，學院再度與環球事務處合作，在4月至8月期間
推出以中四和中五學生為對象的「青少年研究指導
計劃」。計劃參加者均獲自選學院安排參與其中一項研
究，並在經驗豐富的研究人員指導下學習，從而培養他
們在研究和相關學科領域的興趣。
環球事務處在8月舉辦年度的「理大暑期活動」，學院
安排了多項網上或校園舉行的活動，包括參觀教學和研
究設施、由教員主持的講座和示範活動及校友分享會，
吸引百多位中四和中五學生參加。

FHSS took part in several recent PolyU outreach events for secondary school students
and their parents and teachers.
On 17 May 2022, FHSS teamed up with the University’s Global Engagement Office (GEO) to host
a seminar in the online PolyU Faculty Seminar Series. Prof. David H. K. Shum, Dean of FHSS,
highlighted the strengths of the Faculty, while representatives from FHSS’s Departments and
Schools outlined their new departmental scheme-based programmes and admission
requirements.
The University’s Academic Registry (AR) organised the PolyU Virtual JUPAS Consultation Day
2022: Admissions Strategies on 21 May 2022 to enable JUPAS applicants to acquire the latest
updates on PolyU’s entrance requirements and programme details for 2022/23 admission. For
the event, FHSS’s Departments and Schools held interactive webinars on their respective
programmes and associated careers.
From April to June 2022, GEO hosted an online mini-lecture series for prospective students in
Mainland China on topics from across the University’s Faculties and independent Schools as
well as admissions information. In his mini-lecture on 28 May, Prof. Jing Cai from FHSS’s
Department of Health Technology and Informatics spoke about the need to cultivate innovative
interdisciplinary new talents in medical technology.
Students, alumni, partnering organisations and the wider community were also welcomed at the
PolyU Innotech Open Day on 16 July 2022, which was organised by the University as a signature
event of its current 85th anniversary celebrations.
FHSS Departments and Schools also took part in GEO’s second offering of PolyU’s Junior
Research Mentoring Programme for Secondary 4 and 5 students, which ran from April to August
2022. The pupils worked on an FHSS research project of their choosing with an experienced
academic, which gave them a taste of the discipline they were interested in as well as of the
research process.
Hundreds of Secondary 4 and 5 students also signed up for FHSS Departments and Schools’
in-person or online activities during GEO’s annual PolyU Summer Programme in August 2022.
They attended tours of teaching and research facilities, talks and demonstrations by teaching
staff, and sharing sessions by FHSS alumni.
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醫療及社會科學院學生為抗疫電話熱線提供支援

FHSS Students Volunteer to Provide COVID-19 Phone Support
60名來自理大醫療及社會科學院的學生於今年5月30日至6月4日期間，到政府於長沙灣設立的
「疫苗到戶接種服務」電話熱線中心提供支援，接聽市民來電，為未接種疫苗的70歲或以上
的長者及因病患或殘疾而行動不便的人士登記免費上門接種服務、並提供接種資訊及解答相關疑問。
To encourage community-dwelling unvaccinated people who are either aged 70 or above or who have
impaired mobility due to chronic disease or physical disability to register for the Government’s free home
COVID-19 vaccination service, 60 FHSS students volunteered at a Home Vaccination Call Centre in Cheung Sha
Wan from 30 May to 4 June 2022 to help phone targeted elders and people with impaired mobility about the
service. In addition to providing information about the service, they answered queries from the elders and
individuals with impaired mobility on COVID-19 vaccination and aided them to register for the service.

另外，護理學院有46名精神健康護理學五年級的學生於今年5月協助接聽香港紅十字會「抗疫同行熱
線」，為來電巿民提供心理支援和健康評估服務。
Separately, 46 final-year mental health nursing students from PolyU’s School of Nursing provided psychological
support and health assessment to relevant callers of the Hong Kong Red Cross COVID-19 Support Hotline in May
2022.

教育局局長到訪護理學院

Secretary for Education Visits School of Nursing
由教育局局長蔡若蓮博士帶領的代表團於今年9月5日到訪理大校園，而護理學
院為其中一站。在醫療及社會科學院院長岑浩强教授陪同下，護理學院的教員向
代表團介紹學院首創的「虛擬醫院學習系統」如何提升學生的學習體驗。
On 5 September 2022, Dr Christine Choi Yuk-lin, JP, Hong Kong’s Secretary for Education,
and other delegates from the Education Bureau made a stop at PolyU’s School of Nursing
(SN) as part of their visit to the University. Prof. David H. K. Shum, Dean of FHSS, welcomed the
delegation to the School, where they were introduced to SN’s newly developed “Virtual Hospital” by
representatives from SN. The representatives showed how the first-of-its-kind virtual-reality
learning system in Hong Kong enhances SN nursing students’ learning experiences.

立法會醫療衞生界議員到訪醫療及社會科學院

LegCo Member for Medical and Health Services Visits FHSS
理大醫療及社會科學院院長岑浩强教授於今年5月5日，接待立法會醫療衞生界議員林哲玄
醫生。林議員獲介紹學院的最新發展和科研成就，並參觀學院的教研設施。
Prof. David H. K. Shum, Dean of FHSS, welcomed Dr the Hon. David Lam Tzit-yuen, Legislative Council
member for Medical and Health Services, on a visit to FHSS on 5 May 2022. Dr Lam was shown around
FHSS’s teaching and research facilities and was introduced to the Faculty’s latest developments and research
achievements.
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學者獲頒 Advance HE院士名銜

FHSS Scholars Awarded Advance HE Fellowships
理大教員致力提升教學質素，因其教學會直接影響學
生的學習過程和成效。在澳洲格里菲斯大學的支持
下，醫療及社會科學院鼓勵及協助教學人員採用由
Advance HE制定、並獲全球公認的英國專業標準框架，以
指引他們實踐卓越教學與專業發展。位於英國的Advance HE
機構，專為高等教育的教學人員和學生，改善及促進教與
學、教育治理、領導才能，以及處理不平等事件的方法。

PolyU teachers strive to become better educators since the quality of their teaching
directly impacts student learning experiences and outcomes. With the support of
Griffith University in Australia, FHSS continually encourages and provides assistance to its
teachers to adopt Advance HE’s globally recognised UK Professional Standards
Framework to help them achieve excellence and guide their continuous professional
development. Advance HE is a UK-based organisation that aims to improve higher
education for staff, students and society, especially in the areas of enhancing teaching and
learning, effective governance, leadership development and tackling inequalities.

首屆的醫療及社會科學院學者最近獲Advance HE選為院士
或高級院士，以表揚他們致力實踐有效的專業教與學及專
長；而學院亦現正協助參與第二屆的學者獲此認証。

Recently, Fellowships or Senior Fellowships were awarded by Advance HE to the first
cohort of FHSS scholars who had successfully demonstrated effectiveness in a range of
professional teaching and learning practices and expertise. A second cohort is currently
undergoing the process for a Fellowship.

學系 Department

獲選者 Awardee

院士類別 Fellowship Category

應用社會科學系
Department of Applied Social Sciences

陳曉華教授, 教授兼醫療及社會科學院副院長
Prof. Sylvia CHEN Xiaohua, Professor, APSS;
Associate Dean, FHSS

高級院士 Senior Fellowship

醫療科技及資訊學系
Department of Health Technology and Informatics

羅嘉慧博士, 副教授
Dr Helen LAW Ka-wai, Associate Professor

院士 Fellowship

醫療科技及資訊學系
Department of Health Technology and Informatics

李泳怡博士, 副教授
Dr Shara LEE Wee-yee, Associate Professor

院士 Fellowship

康復治療科學系
Department of Rehabilitation Sciences

伍尚美教授, 教授及副系主任
Prof. Shamay NG Sheung-mei, Professor and
Associate Head

院士 Fellowship

康復治療科學系
Department of Rehabilitation Sciences

魏佩菁博士, 副教授
Dr Shirley NGAI Pui-ching, Associate Professor

高級院士 Senior Fellowship

康復治療科學系
Department of Rehabilitation Sciences

曾敏霞博士, 副教授
Dr Sharon TSANG Man-ha, Associate Professor

院士 Fellowship

護理學院
School of Nursing

袁偉文博士, 副教授
Dr John YUEN Wai-man, Associate Professor

院士 Fellowship

護理學院
School of Nursing

陳玉儀博士, 高級專任導師
Dr Kitty CHAN, Senior Teaching Fellow

院士 Fellowship

眼科視光學院
School of Optometry

*丁偉祺博士, 臨床導師
*Dr Patrick TING Wai-ki, Clinical Associate

院士 Fellowship

*已離任 *This scholar has since left PolyU

2021 年醫療及社會科學院卓越學生獎

FHSS Outstanding Student Award 2021
理大護理學院護理學五年級學生林靖怡，
憑著優秀的學業成績及積極投入社區服務
工作的熱誠，獲頒「2021年醫療及社會科學院
卓越學生獎」以作表揚。勤奮學習的林靖怡是班中
的優異生，即使學業繁重也積極參與各種社區
服務，包括透過健康教育講座向小學生講解基層
醫療的重要性，以及於2020年9月響應「普及社區
檢測計劃」為醫護界出一分力，參與鼻咽拭子採樣
工作。她亦屢獲獎學金和不同獎項，包括香港特區
政府獎學金和中華電力香港有限公司獎學金。
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Congratulations to Lim Ching-yi, a final-year undergraduate in
nursing at PolyU’s School of Nursing, for winning FHSS’s
Outstanding Student Award 2021! Ching-yi was chosen for her outstanding
academic performance and extra-curricular and community service
accomplishments. Despite her busy study schedule, which helped her to become top of her class,
Ching-yi proactively participated in many community service activities, including delivering a health
education talk to primary school students on the importance of primary care. She also joined in the
healthcare sector’s efforts in performing nose and throat swab sampling during the city-wide Universal
Community Testing Programme in September 2020. Ching-yi has also garnered many student
scholarships and awards for her all-round achievements, including an HKSAR Government Scholarship
and a CLP Power Hong Kong Ltd Scholarship.
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眼科視光學院榮休教授獲頒大學院士榮銜
Emeritus Professor (Optometry) Awarded
PolyU University Fellowship

理大眼科視光學院榮休教授及高級顧問，以及醫療及社會科學院前院長胡志城教授於今年7月8
日獲理大頒授大學院士榮銜，以表彰他對理大及社會的重要貢獻。胡教授被譽為「香港眼科視
光學之父」，於全球眼睛護理和視覺科學領域舉足輕重。除了大大提升了本港眼科視光學培訓和眼睛
護理服務的水平外，並一直積極參與慈善公益及義工服務，在2020年獲香港紅十字會及香港電台頒發
「香港人道年獎」。

胡志城教授

Prof. George WOO
眼科視光學院
School of Optometry

Prof. George Woo, Emeritus Professor (Optometry) and Senior Advisor to PolyU’s School of Optometry
and who is a former Dean of FHSS, was honoured by PolyU with a University Fellowship on 8 July 2022 for
his significant contributions to PolyU and to the community. He is widely regarded as the ‘father’ of optometry in
Hong Kong and is a pivotal figure in the field of eye health and vision science globally. Prof. Woo substantially
raised the standards of optometric education and eye care services in Hong Kong. His commitment to
philanthropy and volunteer work earned him the Hong Kong Humanity Award in 2020 from the Hong Kong Red
Cross and Radio Television Hong Kong.

眼科視光學教授獲頒榮休教授名銜

Conferment of Emeritus Professorship in Optometry
理大醫療及社會科學院前院長、前眼科視光學講座教授及胡賡佩家族眼科視光學教授葉健雄教授今年5月9日
榮休，及後獲理大頒授眼科視光學榮休教授名銜，以表彰他於理大30多年對教學和研究等的傑出和持續
貢獻，以及其國際學術成就。葉教授將出任理大眼科視光學院高級顧問，繼續服務理大。
Prof. Maurice Yap, a former Dean of FHSS and who was K. B. Woo Family Professor in Optometry and Chair Professor
of Optometry, was conferred with the title of Emeritus Professor (Optometry) by PolyU upon his retirement from the
University on 9 May 2022. The conferment was made in recognition of Prof. Yap’s outstanding and sustained contributions to
teaching, research and other aspects of the University during his more than 30 years of service, as well as his academic
achievements externally. Prof. Yap continues to serve PolyU in his new role as a Senior Advisor to PolyU’s School of Optometry.

葉健雄教授

Prof. Maurice YAP
眼科視光學院
School of Optometry

社會科學學者獲頒研究資助局高級研究學者
Social Sciences Scholar Conferred as
RGC Senior Research Fellow

理大應用社會科學系陳高凌教授是研究資助局2022/23年度「高級研究學者計劃」的十位得獎人之一。
該計劃嘉許來自本地受資助大學的傑出學者。陳教授將獲撥款逾780萬港元資助，開展一項為期五年的
研究，以探討傳統東亞文化習俗對「家庭多重受害」的影響，並就應對該問題制定臨床指引和政策。「家庭多重
受害」指同一家庭出現虐待配偶、虐待和忽略兒童，以及虐老的情況，而陳教授是全球首位研究該範疇的學者。
Prof. Edward Chan Ko-ling of PolyU’s Department of Applied Social Sciences has won one of only 10 grants from Hong
Kong’s Research Grants Council's (RGC) Senior Research Fellow Scheme 2022/23 that were awarded to outstanding
scholars at publicly funded universities in the city. As an RGC Senior Research Fellow, Prof. Chan will receive a grant of
approximately HK$7.8million from RGC over five years to conduct a research project on the effects of traditional East Asian
cultural practices on family polyvictimisation and to develop clinical protocols and policies to address family polyvictimisation.
Prof. Chan is a pioneer in the study and measurement of family polyvictimisation, which is the co-occurrence of parental
intimate partner violence, child abuse and neglect, and elder abuse in a family.

陳高凌教授

Prof. Edward CHAN Ko-ling
應用社會科學系
Department of
Applied Social Sciences
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心理學教授獲頒2022年傑出國際心理學家獎
Professor Bestowed with Outstanding
International Psychologist Award 2022

陳曉華教授
Prof. Sylvia CHEN Xiaohua
應用社會科學系

理大應用社會科學系教授暨醫療及社會
科學院副院長陳曉華教授，榮獲美國心
理學會轄下的國際心理學協會頒發「2022年
傑出國際心理學家獎」。此獎項專為國際心
理學家而設，以表彰傑出的重要研究、
教學，以及於不同國際組織的卓越貢獻。

Prof. Sylvia Xiaohua Chen from PolyU’s Department of Applied Social
Sciences, who is also FHSS Associate Dean, was bestowed with an
Outstanding International Psychologist Award 2022 by Division 52
(International Psychology) of the American Psychological Association
(APA). The award is given to scholars who have made outstanding
contributions to international psychology through significant research,
teaching and contributions to international bodies.

Department of Applied Social Sciences

醫療及社會科學院學者獲頒2022年TechConnect 全球創新獎
FHSS Scholar Wins TechConnect Innovation Award 2022
理大醫療科技及資訊學系蔡璟教授憑著
「應用於2019冠狀病毒病患者治理的人
工智能輔助胸部X光和CT定量分析技術」項
目，在「第25屆TechConnect創新挑戰賽」中
獲頒「2022年TechConnect全球創新獎」。
這項享譽國際的比賽於今年6月13日至15日在
美國華盛頓舉行，是2022年TechConnect世
界創新會議暨博覽會的環節之一，而該博覽
會是展示技術創新商品化的全球最大型跨行
業活動。蔡教授為針對2019冠狀病毒病的臨
床治理，以深度學習方法開發多重人工智能
輔助技術。這些應用包括結合人工智能技術
的胸部X光成像，以及人工智能輔助的病情分
層、定量分析和預後預測。這些發明為2019
冠狀病毒病的診斷、評估和監測提供準確且
低成本的影像分析方案。

Prof. Jing Cai of PolyU’s Department of Health Technology and Informatics
won a TechConnect Innovation Award 2022 during the 25th TechConnect
Innovation Challenge for his invention “Al-empowered chest X-ray (CXR) and CT
quantitative analysis for COVID-19 patient management”. The prestigious
global competition was part of the TechConnect World Innovation
Conference and Expo 2022 that was held in Washington, DC from 13
to 15 June 2022, which is one of the world’s biggest showcasing
events for the commercialisation of technological innovations
in different sectors. In order to realise his invention,
Prof. Cai developed deep-learning methods for multiple
novel AI-empowered techniques which he
customised to develop the COVID-19 clinical
applications. These include AI-empowered chest
X-ray
imaging
and
AI-assisted
image
segmentation, quantitative analysis and
蔡璟教授
prognostic prediction. Prof. Cai’s invention offers
Prof. CAI Jing
an accurate yet low-cost imaging method to
醫療科技及資訊學系
diagnose, assess and monitor COVID-19 cases.
Department of Health Technology and
Informatics

眼科視光學學者榮獲香港創新領軍人物大獎 2021
Optometry Scholar Shines in InnoStars Awards 2021

杜嗣河教授
Prof. TO Chi-ho
眼科視光學院

School of Optometry
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由團結香港基金主辦的「香港創新
領軍人物大獎」，旨在「表揚本港
創新領航人，激勵新一代接棒創新」。
2021年 獎 項 的 八 位 得 主 包 括 理 大 眼 科
視光學院訪問講座教授（前學院主任）
杜嗣河教授。

The InnoStars Awards are organised by Our Hong Kong
Foundation with the aim of “recognising the outstanding
achievements of today’s leaders in the field of innovation and to inspire
the city’s new generation to continue the legacy of local pioneers”. Among
the eight winners for 2021 in the Third InnoStars Awards competition was
PolyU’s Prof. Chi-ho To, Visiting Chair Professor (former Head), School of
Optometry (SO).

獎項嘉許杜教授過去數十年致力透過卓越
的教學和研究，守護大眾的眼睛健康。
由杜教授帶領眼科視光學院團隊研發的
「光學離焦」軟性隱形眼鏡及「多區正向
光學離焦」鏡片屢獲國際獎項，能有效減
緩學童近視加深速度達六成。

The award honours Prof. To’s decades-long drive and excellent work in
academia and research to help protect people’s eye health. He led his SO
research team in inventing the Defocus Incorporated Soft Contact (DISC)
lens and the Defocus Incorporated Multiple Segment (DIMS) spectacle
lens and which earned them top international prizes over the years. The
lenses can slow the progression of myopia in primary school-age children
by 50–60%.

RECOGNITION

獎項殊榮

2021/22 年度滙豐香港獎學金

HSBC Hong Kong Scholarships 2021/22
香港上海滙豐銀行的不同獎學金計劃，旨
在鼓勵本港大專生發揮其最大潛能，並以
成為未來社會領袖為目標。每年頒發的「匯豐香
港獎學金」是其主要獎學金計劃之一，理大應用
社會科學系社會工作四年級學生林峻毅為今年度
的得獎者之一，他獲頒50,000港元獎學金，以表揚
其優秀及積極參與社區服務。

HSBC provides various scholarship schemes to maximise the potential
of high-achieving post-secondary and tertiary Hong Kong students,
especially in the community as future leaders. One of its flagship schemes is
for its annual HSBC Hong Kong Scholarships. Sunny Lam Chun-ngai, a Year 4
social work undergraduate at PolyU’s Department of Applied Social Sciences,
was among the winners of an HSBC Hong Kong Scholarship 2021/22, which
saw his receiving a scholarship of HK$50,000 in recognition of his outstanding
academic performance and active participation in community service.

2022年創新科技獎學金

Innovation and Technology Scholarships 2022
今年有25名修讀科學、工程或醫療相關學科
的本地傑出大學本科生，被獲頒「2022年創
新科技獎學金」，而其中一名為理大護理學院護
理學四年級學生周頌恒。計劃旨在鼓勵學生培養
對科技的興趣及拓展國際視野，得獎者均獲得15
萬港元獎學金，以資助參與一系列與其本科相關
的培訓活動，包括到海外或國內大學暫讀、導師
計劃、本地實習及參與社區活動。每年一度的
「創新科技獎學金」計劃由香港青年協會主辦，
並獲香港特區創新科技署和香港上海匯豐銀行全
力支持。

Chau Chung-hang, a Year 4 nursing student at PolyU’s School of
Nursing, was among 25 high-achieving local undergraduates studying
science, engineering and health-related studies to be awarded an Innovation
and Technology Scholarship Award 2022. To further develop their passion in
science and technology and their international outlook, Chung-hang and the
other awardees will each receive a scholarship worth up to HK$150,000 to
undergo elite training opportunities, including an attachment programme
related to their field of study at a university abroad or in Mainland China, a
mentorship programme, an optional local internship, and participation in
community-based service projects. The annual Innovation and Technology
Scholarship scheme is organised by The Hong Kong Federation of Youth
Groups with support from the HKSAR’s Innovation and Technology
Commission and HSBC.

2022年香港十大傑出大專學生

Top 10 Outstanding Tertiary Students of Hong Kong 2022
理大康復治療科學系物理治療學四年級學生
郭熲恩，獲選為「2022年香港十大傑出大
專學生」，她在約百名候選者中脫穎而出，是理
大首位獲此榮銜的學生。該選舉由香港青年大專
學生協會主辦，旨在表揚具潛質且關心祖國發展
的大專生，推動大專生的全人發展並以獲獎者為
榜樣，從而為社會作出貢獻。

Ruby Kwok Wing-yan, a Year 4 physiotherapy student at PolyU’s
Department of Rehabilitation Sciences, was chosen as one of the Top
10 Outstanding Tertiary Students of Hong Kong 2022 from some 100
applicants and is the first PolyU student to land such a distinction. Organised by
the Hong Kong Youth & Tertiary Students Association, the scheme aims to give
recognition to promising students who are interested in China’s development
by promoting their whole-person development and encouraging other tertiary
students to follow their example and contribute to society.
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2022 年亞太區創新老年照護項目大奬

Asia Pacific Eldercare Innovation Awards 2022
由理大康復治療科學系職業治療學與香港房屋協會(房協)合作設計的「購物交通智
健樂」遊戲項目，於今年5月在新加坡舉行的｢第10屆亞太區創新老年照護項目大
獎｣中，奪得｢最佳認知障礙症護理項目｣獎。該比賽由新加坡Ageing Asia主辦，旨在表揚
於業務營運和服務模式中的創新長者護理方案。團隊成員包括四名四年級學生張彥芝、
甘穎妍、葉子瑋及葉耀聰和房協職員，得獎項目是一款專為長者而設，以購物和乘搭交通
工具為主題的桌上遊戲，通過遊戲進行認知訓練，以及協助長者提升記憶及專注力。
A team of four Year 4 BSc (Hons) in Occupational Therapy students
from PolyU’s Department of Rehabilitation Sciences have won an award
with the Hong Kong Housing Society (HS) in the “Best Dementia Care
Programme” category at the 10th Asia Pacific Eldercare Innovation Awards in
May 2022 in Singapore for their joint “Shop and Go Brain Health Workshop” board
game. Organised by Ageing Asia, an industry alliance, the awards recognise
excellence in business, operational and service models that improve older adults’
quality of life. The students—Cheung Yin-chi, Kam Wing-in, Ip Tsz-wai and
Yip Yiu-chung—and their HS staff teammates designed their board game to help
older adults train their cognitive skills such as memory and orientation to handle
tasks typically involved in shopping and taking public transport.

理大「學會如何學習」短片比賽

FHSS Winners in PolyU’s
Learning to Learn Video Contest 2022
理大「『學會如何學習』實踐社群」於今年3月和4月舉辦短片比賽，讓理大師生透過分享
經驗幫助朋輩發展成為更優秀的學習者。來自醫療及社會科學院的一位學者和三位學生分
別獲獎，並於6月8日的頒獎禮上接受獎項。應用社會科學系助理教授朱偉志博士介紹使用Padlet
的好處，Padlet是一個以「壁佈板」為概念的網上分享工具，而該短片榮獲「最受歡迎短片獎」及
「最具啟發性短片」組別的金獎。同系修讀社會工作的應屆畢業生趙燁的短片則破解在家高效工
作的祕訣，獲得「最具創意短片」組別的銀獎。護理學院護理學二年級學生麥安妤的短片示範如
何使用Notion軟件製作互動日曆，獲得「最有用影片」組別的銀獎；同樣修讀護理學的三年級學
生鄧力基的作品，介紹如何培養良好的學習習慣，獲得「最具創意短片」組別的銅獎。
PolyU’s “Learning to Learn” Community of Practice (L2L CoP) held a short-video contest in March
and April 2022 for the University’s teachers and students to share insights and resources that could
help their peers to become better learners. An academic and three students from FHSS received prizes for
their video entries at the contest’s awards presentation ceremony on 8 June. Dr Rodney Chu Wai-chi,
Assistant Professor at PolyU’s Department of Applied Social Sciences (APSS), won the Most Popular Video
award and the gold award in the Most Inspiring Video category for his introduction of the online
noticeboard-like Padlet software. Phyllis Zhao, a final-year social work student from
APSS, won the silver award in the Most Creative Video category with her tips on how to
be productive at home. Meanwhile, Mak On-yu, a Year 2 nursing student from PolyU’s
School of Nursing (SN), secured a silver award in the Most Useful Video category for her
demonstration on how to make an interactive calendar using Notion software. In
addition, Killian Tang, a Year 3 nursing student, won the bronze award in the Most
Creative Video category for his advice on how to study less with good habits.
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理大首辦國際康復工程及輔助科技會議
PolyU Hosts Hong Kong’s First i-CREATe

由理大康復治療科學系協辦的第15屆國際康復工程及輔助科技會議，於8月26日至
28日在理大校園以混合模式進行; 會議首次於香港舉行，並以「輔助科技讓所有人
做得到」為主題。這主題正好反映會議的宗旨――促進廣泛應用「通用設計」的科學和臨
床知識交流及學術討論。「通用設計」是能讓更多人，從年輕人到長者、從身體健全者到
殘疾人士，都可使用的環境、產品和通信設計。隨著全球人口老化和慢性疾病患者增加，
會議凸顯物聯網、人工智能和其他智能科技、智能手機、穿戴式裝置及康復機器人在輔助
技術的發展中的角色和潛力。會議亦設有廣受歡迎的「世界大學生創新挑戰賽」環節，讓
學生比試創意，透過開發創新方案改善長者或殘疾人士的生活質素。
For the first time, the annual International Convention on Rehabilitation Engineering and
Technology (i-CREATe) was held in Hong Kong from 26 to 28 August 2022, which was
hosted in hybrid mode on campus and online by PolyU’s Department of Rehabilitation Sciences, one
of the convention’s co-organisers. The theme for this year’s 15th edition of the event was “Enabling
All with Assistive Technology” in reflection of its aim to facilitate scientific and clinical knowledge
exchange and scholarly discussions on promoting the wider adoption of universal design. The goal
of universal design is to make environments, products and communication accessible to as many
types of people as possible, from the young to the old and from the able-bodied to those with
disabilities. With populations ageing around the world and the number of people with chronic
disease on the rise, the convention was dedicated to highlighting potential roles of the Internet of
Things, artificial intelligence and other smart technology, smartphones, wearable devices, and
rehabilitation robots in the development of assistive technology. i-CREATe 2022 also featured the
popular Global Student Innovation Challenge for students to compete in developing creative
solutions to improve the quality of life of the elderly or people with disabilities.

世界物理治療亞洲西太平洋區域大會及
香港物理治療學會會議2022

World Physiotherapy AWP Regional Congress
with Hong Kong Physiotherapy Association
Conference 2022
由理大醫療及社會科學院和康復治療科學系協辦的世界物理治療亞洲西太平洋區域大會
及香港物理治療學會會議2022，於今年6月18日至 20日在網上舉行。會議以「推動物理
治療實踐：從機構為本到社區為本的護理」為主題，吸引數百名來自世界各地和香港的物理治
療師及不同康復護理的專業人士出席。六位來自理大和海外大學的著名物理治療和神經科學學
者發表主題演講，題目涵蓋物理治療的不同範疇，包括認知障礙症患者的物理治療、新冠疫情
對物理治療師和物理治療實踐的影響、治療跟腱炎的挑戰、提升肺康復計劃的可及性、利用神
經可塑性生物標誌制定個人化中風神經康復的潛力，以及中風後人士的骨骼特性。
The World Physiotherapy Asia Western Pacific Regional Congress with the Hong Kong Physiotherapy Association Conference 2022 was held online from
18 to 20 June 2022, and FHSS and its Department of Rehabilitation Sciences provided support to the event as co-organisers. Themed “Advancing
Physiotherapy Practice: From Institution-Based to Community-Based Care”, the congress was attended by hundreds of physiotherapists, rehabilitation and other
health and medical professionals from around the globe and Hong Kong. Six renowned physiotherapy and neuroscience scholars from PolyU and overseas
universities delivered keynote lectures on different areas of physiotherapy. They included physiotherapy for people with dementia, how the COVID-19 pandemic has
affected physiotherapists and physiotherapy practice, the challenges of treating Achilles tendinopathy, increasing accessibility to pulmonary rehabilitation
programmes, the potential of using neuroplasticity biomarkers to personalise stroke neurorehabilitation, and the bone properties of post-stroke patients.
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護理學學者獲委任國際委員會成員

Nursing Scholar Elected as Board Member of IUHPE
理大護理學院副學院主任（研究）兼世界衞生組織社區健康服務合作中心總監梁綺雯教授，獲「國際健康促進
暨教育聯盟」委任為國際委員會成員，任期三年。該聯盟是一個全球性的專業非政府組織，宗旨是透過教育、
社區參與及衞生政策的制定改善世界各地民眾的健康和福祉，並為實踐健康長壽公平機會作出貢獻。
Prof. Angela Leung Yee-man, Associate Head (Research) of PolyU’s School of Nursing (SN) and Director of the WHO
Collaborating Centre for Community Health Services, which is based in SN, has been elected as a member of the Global
Executive Board of the International Union of Health Promotion and Education (IUHPE) for a term of three years. The IUHPE is a
global professional NGO that aims to improve the health and well-being of people around the world through education, community
action and the development of healthy public policy, and to contribute to achieving equity in health.

香港眼科視光學之父捐贈滑鐵盧大學
University of Waterloo Receives
Generous Gift from Optometry Scholar

理大眼科視光學院榮休教授兼高級顧問胡志城教授與弟弟胡志鵬醫生，多年
來熱心支持理大，其中包括捐款成立「胡賡佩家族眼科視光學教授席」。
最近，胡志城伉儷於加拿大滑鐵盧大學的大型籌款活動中，捐助150萬加元予該校的
眼科視光學與視覺科學學院。胡教授是滑鐵盧大學的校友，畢業後曾任教多年，期間
創立了低視力診所及視力促進中心，並獲頒授榮休教授名銜。滑鐵盧大學已將視力促
進中心以胡志城伉儷命名，以鳴謝胡教授支持該學院的未來發展。是項捐贈為創院以
來所獲得最大數額的個人捐款。

Judy Woo (2nd left) and Prof. George Woo (right) with
Prof. Stan Woo, Director, School of Optometry &
Vision Science (left) and Prof. Vivek Goel, President &
Vice-Chancellor (3rd left), University of Waterloo

Prof. George Woo, Emeritus Professor (Optometry) and Senior Advisor to PolyU’s
School of Optometry, and his brother, Dr Victor Woo, have generously made several
donations to PolyU over the years, including for setting up the K. B. Woo Family Endowed Professorship in Optometry. Recently, Prof. Woo and his wife, Judy Woo,
donated CAD1.5million to the University of Waterloo’s School of Optometry and Vision Science as part of its Seeing Beyond 2020 fundraising campaign.
An alumnus and a longtime academic at the school, Prof. Woo was a co-founder of Waterloo’s Low Vision Clinic and the founding Director of the school’s Centre
for Sight Enhancement. He is Professor Emeritus of Optometry at Waterloo. In appreciation of their gift, the largest the school has ever received, Waterloo has
renamed the centre as the George & Judy Woo Centre for Sight Enhancement.

音 ● 藝育苗計劃講座

Seminar on PolyU’s Music and Arts Programme for Kindergartners
理大仁愛堂歐雪明兒童發展中心於2017年至2020年期間與仁愛堂合辦音樂與藝術成長
課程，透過音樂幫助幼稚園學童發展不同能力包括認知、肌肉協調、語言及正向
情緒。今年2月14日，理大應用社會科學系前副教授及理大仁愛堂歐雪明兒童發展中心前
總監區美蘭博士，獲邀於仁愛堂舉辦公開講座，分享計劃成效。
From 2017 to 2020, PolyU’s Yan Oi Tong Au Suet Ming Child Development Centre collaborated
with Yan Oi Tong to develop and run a music and arts nurturing programme for kindergarten
pupils. The aim of the programme was to improve the development of kindergartners’ cognitive and
muscle coordination, enhance their language learning abilities, and encourage them to evoke positive
emotions through music. Dr Alma Au May-lan, former Director of the Centre and a former Associate
Professor at PolyU’s Department of Applied Social Sciences, was invited to share findings about the
programme’s outcomes at a public seminar organised by Yan Oi Tong on 14 February 2022.
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護理學院排名亞洲第二及香港第一

Subject of Nursing at PolyU Ranks 2nd in Asia and
1st in Hong Kong
理大於上海軟科「2022世界一流學科排名」
再創佳績，當中護理學在學科排名被列全港
第一、亞洲第二和全球第21，反映護理學院的超卓實
力再獲肯定。「世界一流學科排名」覆蓋54個學科，
根據包括學科頂尖論文、學科論文質量、學科國際合
作及學科國際權威獎項等指標，對全球約5,000所大學
進行測量。每個學科採用不同比重和門檻的指標
組合，而大部分指標均按文獻計量數據而制定。

The Global Ranking of Academic Subjects (GRAS) 2022
compiled by ShanghaiRanking Consultancy has rated nursing as a
subject at PolyU as 1st in Hong Kong, 2nd in Asia, and 21st in the world,
reflecting the School of Nursing’s impressive strength. GRAS measures the
performance of some five thousand universities across the globe in 54 subjects in terms of their research
outputs, quality and influence; international collaborations; and international academic awards.
Bibliometric data are used to develop the majority of the performance indicators, with each subject having
a different mix of indicator weightings and thresholds for inclusion, depending on the type of data used.

護理學院成立「粵港澳高校智能醫療創新專業聯盟」

School of Nursing Jointly Launches Intelligent Medical Innovation Alliance
理大護理學院與深圳大學和澳門大學在
「粵港澳高校聯盟」的框架下，合作成立
「粵港澳高校智能醫療創新專業聯盟」。透過新聯
盟，合作院校將在大灣區開展更深入的協作，推動
智能醫療技術研究，並培育更多學生和教研人員。

PolyU’s School of Nursing has collaborated with Shenzhen University and the
University of Macau to launch a new Guangdong–Hong Kong–Macao University
Intelligent Medical Innovation Alliance under the framework of the Guangdong–Hong
Kong–Macao University Alliance. Through the new alliance, partnering institutions are
expected to develop deeper cooperation across the Greater Bay Area to advance smart
health technology research and to nurture more students and staff in this research area.

全港首創「虛擬醫院學習系統」促進臨床學習
First Virtual-Reality Hospital in Hong Kong for
Experiential Clinical Learning

在新冠疫情下，學生已習慣轉為網上授課，但真實臨床環境的學習則較難採用虛擬模式。然而，
由理大護理學院副教授雷逸華博士和高級專任導師陳玉儀博士帶領的團隊，成功開發一套能為護理
學生提供創新臨床培訓的「虛擬醫院學習系統」。這套系統是全港首個同類型虛擬教學系統，模擬在真實醫院
病房複雜多變的環境中照顧多位病人。
這套系統利用虛擬實境技術，讓學生可在不同的模擬情境中進行個案為本的學習，以提升專業及應有的
軟技能，包括觀察力、臨床應變能力、臨床推理能力和決策能力，以及溝通技巧。有別於其他偏重特定
護理知識和操作程序訓練、情景設置亦為一床一病人的虛擬實境學習系統，這套系統目前設有11個遊戲，並可
隨機提供逾1,200個處境和多項選擇組合，包括臨床護理陷阱，要求學生同時處理多位病人、制定工作的優先
次序、與相關方面溝通，以及處理各式突發事故。這套系統能將學生在遊戲中的表現存為數據，並有自動評估
功能，有助教師跟進學生的學習情況。
護理學院於今年9月28日與東華學院簽署協議，以購買「虛擬醫院學習系統」融入其護理課程。
While university classrooms have gone virtual without too much trouble during the pandemic, realistic clinical
learning experiences are harder to replicate virtually. However, a PolyU School of Nursing (SN) research team led
by Dr Justina Liu Yat-wa, Associate Professor, and Dr Kitty Chan, Senior Teaching Fellow, have achieved the latter with their “Virtual Hospital” invention to train nursing
students, which is the first virtual learning system in Hong Kong that simulates the complexity of taking care of multiple patients in a busy hospital ward.
Using immersive virtual-reality technology, “Virtual Hospital” facilitates individual students’ active case-based learning in different nursing scenarios and trains up their
technical as well as soft skills such as situation awareness and flexibility, clinical reasoning and decision making, and interpersonal skills. Unlike other available virtual
learning systems that tend to focus on specific skills and procedures and single-patient management, “Virtual Hospital” presents the student user with multiple patients at
the same time and contains more than 1,200 combinations of randomly generated nursing situations through 11 interactive games, including clinical pitfalls, requiring the
student to prioritise tasks, communicate with relevant parties and deal with unexpected incidents. To help teachers, “Virtual Hospital” can store the students’ responses
during the games as data and has an automated assessment function.
On 28 September 2022, Hong Kong’s Tung Wah College signed an agreement with SN to purchase the “Virtual Hospital” system for integration into its nursing curricula.
健訊 HEALTH NEWS
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學生快訊

STUDENT NEWS

戴焯堯
Jerry TAI Cheuk-yiu

陳唯浚
Ryan CHAN Wai-tsun
物理治療學
Physiotherapy

四年級
Year 4

放射學
Radiography

理大學生大使 2022/23

二年級
Year 2

PolyU Student Ambassadors 2022/23
「理大學生大使計劃」讓本科生可透過理大活動，與有意修讀理
大課程的人士或公眾互動及分享在理大學習的經驗和解答相關查
詢。醫療及社會科學院有八位本科生獲理大教務處委任為2022/23學年
的理大學生大使
PolyU’s Student Ambassador Scheme gives undergraduates the chance
to interact, share and answer queries about their experiences of studying
at PolyU with prospective students and the general public during outreach
activities. For the 2022/23 academic year, eight FHSS undergraduates have
been appointed as Student Ambassadors by the University’s Academic
Registry.

學術成績

眼科視光學
Optometry

周凱寧
Helen CHOW

二年級
Year 2

徐文歷
CHUI Man-lik

鄧佩雯
Natalie TANG Pui-ma

放射學
Radiography

物理治療學
Physiotherapy

呂灝恩
Ivan LUI Ho-yan

二年級
Year 2

三年級
Year 3

放射學
Radiography
二年級
Year 2

呂凱妍
Rachel LUI Hoi-Yin
物理治療學
Physiotherapy

文嘉希
Ricky MAN Ka-hei

二年級
Year 2

放射學
Radiography
二年級
Year 2

ACADEMIC QUALIFICATIONS

2022 年度新生平均入學成績 Average HKDSE Scores for FHSS Programmes in 2022
組合課程
Departmental Scheme (Major)

入學成績計算方法
Admission Score
Calculation Mechanism

最低分數
Minimum
Score

最高分數
Maximum
Score

平均入學成績
Average HKDSE
Score Point Total

4 Core + Best 2 Elective Subjects

26

36

28.3

應用社會科學系 Department of Applied Social Sciences
應用社會科學
Applied Social Sciences

醫療科技及資訊學系 Department of Health Technology and Informatics
醫療化驗科學及放射學 (醫療化驗科學)
Medical Laboratory Science and Radiography
(Medical Laboratory Science)

Any Best 6 Subjects

31.5

43.5

35.6

醫療化驗科學及放射學 (放射學)
Medical Laboratory Science and Radiography
(Radiography)

Any Best 6 Subjects

33

46.5

38.1

康復治療科學 (職業治療學)
Rehabilitation Sciences (Occupational Therapy)

Any Best 6 Subjects

33

43.5

37.6

康復治療科學 (物理治療學)
Rehabilitation Sciences (Physiotherapy)

Any Best 6 Subjects

36

46.5

39.8

護理學 (精神健康護理學)
Nursing (Mental Health Nursing)

4 Core + Best 2 Elective Subjects

25

36

27.2

護理學 (護理學)
Nursing (Nursing)

4 Core + Best 2 Elective Subjects

24.5

36

27.8

Any Best 6 Subjects

31.5

46.5

36.1

康復治療科學系 Department of Rehabilitation Sciences

護理學院 School of Nursing

眼科視光學院 School of Optometry
眼科視光學
Optometry

以上分數不包括非學術表現計劃之收生成績，只供參考之用。
The above scores exclude Non-Academic Achievement Scheme offers, and are for reference only.
香港文憑考試分數計算 Calculation of HKDSE Scores
5** – 8.5 分points

5* – 7 分points

5 – 5.5 分points

4 – 4 分points

3

2 – 2 分points

1 – 1分point

Unclassified – 0分points

– 3 分points

24
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查詢香港中學文憑考試學生的入學成績計算方法，請瀏覽
For admission-score calculations for HKDSE applicants, please visit
http://www.polyu.edu.hk/study

